[Lipid peroxidation and activity of antioxidative protection enzymes in patients with aplastic anemia].
Aplastic anaemia (AA) in connection with liver damage is characterized by severe course of the disease, significant shift of the myelogram, considerable changes of blood picture, high lethality, taking in this pathological process various organs and digestion systems. Results of ultrasonic and biochemical researches show presence of deep changes in the liver, gall bladder and pancreas. The disbalance of lipid peroxidation and antioxidative protection system have been observed in these patients. It is revealed by decrease in the activity of enzymes of superoxide dismutase, glutathione peroxidase and catalase, in increase in capacity of intermediate and end products of POL. It is especially expressed in combination of AA with liver damage. That's why it is necessary to provide a constant control of these organs.